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DECISION 
o.c. 20548 

FILE: B-173783.lql' DATE: MAR 1 l976 
MATTER OF: 

DIGEST: 

First Li.eutenant 

.Air Force officer stationed in Chio 
aecepted Chio note:ry public appoint
ment apparently in a.n attempt to 
accept a. "civil officen for purpose 
of terminating hls military eommis
stoo under 10 U. s. c. g73(b). Although 
Ohlo notary public position itil a civil 
office, in view et Ohio court decision 
casting doubt en military effio~r'a 
eligibility for such ottke J.nd .Federal 
court deaisioos in a sixnil~ case the 
Comptroller General tlnds tbe matter 
too doubttul to bold that the ottlc$r 

, USAF 

b11a torf~ited hi& commhiaion and 
therefore will not object to continuing 
the om.cert a military pay .and. all01rances. 

Thi• action ts in reapons~ to a letter dated J~ 23, 1976 
(ii.MF}, with etJ.C.lOsurea. ttmn Captain M. v. St•rr. USAF,,. 
Aceounttng and ~lnan<;e: Officer, fiea..dqUJtrtera Air Jroree 
Accounting and Flnuce Center. fi.KlUe.fling an a-Ovaooe decision as 
to the proprietjr of i>aYJnent of aetive duty pay and allowances to 
Firat Li~uteJ:Ull'lt , us.AP\ · · · , su.b
•equ.nt to hi• appointment. as a n-.ry public in the State of Chio. 
The request wu u$igrred. num~r. Do.A.F ... 1241 by the Department 
of .O.f•nse MUt~ry Pay od Allowanoe C~mtttee and we.$ forwarded 
to thla ctnce by Headquarters Unit«! Statea Air Force letter dated 
Juu:rr 2911 UnG. \Ve h~ve also received letters dated January 15 
and 19, tl"Oln LteuteUJ'U eoneerni_, this. mo.tt~r~ 

Tb.e f.act1 ln thls cas~ appear to be .as tollow.e. On December 1 .. 
19T&, Lltnttenant • a Regular Air Ft>Me otficer 0r1 act.lve 
duty. WU a:ppoi;med a Notary PubUe ·tor the <.'.!ounty of Montgomery .. 
State of Chlo, by· the Gcwern~ of that stiate. Parauant to the 
requirement• ct c.hlo l•w L~'6tltttnut indorsed tb.e oath 
en hl1.nott.ry ccanm!••icn .Ud fil~d the ~~mtsaion w:Uh the Clerk 
of tha MflntaomeJ')' County Court ot Com.mm P.htU on Oer;en..iber 15, 
19TI. By l~er of tha~ D.lnti date Ll~utenMt advised b.is 
comma.nciUn• o:fl.leer at Wright-Pattf.lrs1;1n Air F~e Bu• .t hi$ 
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appoin~}llent as a notaey public and that, pursuant to 10 U. s .. C. 
9'13(b)~19~~)# as interpreted by C-emp.troller Genen.1 Deci$1on 
B•lf8783,vOctob~r t, 1975. it would apP-Oar that his commission 
as a Regular otficer in the Air Force was terminated by QPera• 
tion of law,. U.Pm receiving notifieation ot such facts the Ac:count-. 
lfll and Finallce Officer detet'mined sufficient doobt existed as to 
propriety ol payment or pay and allowanees to Lieutenant 
becauae ol the- possibility that the notary public appointment had 
terminated his ~itary eom.mi.J!lston. Thereupon th~ .Accounting 
and Finance Officer suspended. effective January 1, 1~76. 
Lieutenant active duty pay and allowaooes. However. 
f.t appear• tb4t Lieutenant has not be-en :r-eleased fJ>om 
active duty by the Air Fct'Ce.-

Conaidering these circumstances, the Aceounting and Finance 
Officer ha• •ubmttted a voucher in favor- of u~utenant 
covertni pa7 and allowance• f<>r the p$rlod of January 1 tlii-ouflh. 
15. 1916, and uka. 8J>.eclfieally, whether Lieutenant 
entiUement to pay and allewancef!i eontinu-es, Be also requ.~e;a, 
if it is determined that Lieutenant is l'10t entitled to pay 

· and allowances ·becaU$e of acceptance of the notary public appciil'1t
ment,. tbat it be decided as of what date Lieutenant 
entitlement ceased, i.e., December 1. 1975.- De0-eniber- 15. U175. 
M' ilome other date. 

Section 9'13(b))!cf title 10, United States Code-. provides as 
followst · 

"(b) Except u· otherwise provided b7' law. no 
officer on Ute activ& ll$t of the Re~ Army, 
Regular Navy. Regul.r .Air F0Ne111 .Regular Marine 
Corps, er Regular Coast Guard may hold a c:ivil 
office by- ele~tien or appointment. whethel" under 
the United States.- a Territory· or peasds.ion,. or 
a State .. · the acceptance ot sueh a civil bffice ·or 
the exerclae of ita f~ons by such an offlee:r 
terminate• hia mllltai'y appointment. it 

Our dec.1-icn. B-173783,f. Octcber·i}. U115. $\lpr~ concerned 
Lie-uteunt and his }>\lt"pO~ed appointment u a Colorado 
notary public in May 1975 while qn le'av~ frem bis duty station 
in ctlio. A.a· was ittdio.ated in that deeisl0?4 Lieut~ 
apparently attempted to resign his Air Foil"Ce ~onunission but, 
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beeaue h& had not cmnpleb;td hf..s. Obligated acti":';r.Se-rvk:.e ~s an 
Alr Jl'~e .Ace.dexny f.l"•dwite HO U. S;. c.. 9U3~W( itr1tJ)) and ai:i 
a Woodrow·· Wil•on Pellow t10 U .. S.. C. 21>83(b~1970)J. his resig• 
iua.Uoa wq nfU•ed by the Air Foree. He admittedly accepted 
the Colorado notary appointment iD an attempt ti> have his Air 
Foree commi.&11lon term.mated under 10 U. S.. C. 911(b);~ That · 
ai.o appean to have been the primary reason for hie ab'ceptance 
ot the Chio n«ar:y appointment, a!Utougb. he hldieates he intends 
to use hie ll.Otary pQlitld in eonnectim with el\'ilia:n wcrk outside 
h1• miUta17 auigmnent. 

In the Oetober t,. 1975 d~cislon it ~ held that the om~e or 
Notary Public in CcikJradG la a Hciv-il offloett wtth:bi the meaning 
of 10 U. s. C. G73(b)'fM that term has l$lg been defined by this 
Offlee. '!'bat is, it iti synonymous with the term 0publlc ·office"•· 
a ~tion apeeifically ¢rea~ by law with certain duties imposed 
by l~w on Ute tneumbe~ wh!eh d~~·· involv~ the exereise o.f some 
portion of the sovereign pQWer .. Th~re w•• alao cited authority 
to the effect that· -,uch a.n ela:1-t1c merr.sur'e as the. relative importance 
ot th• dutie• to be per.form~. standing alone. or whether the duties 

· of the position might be ~rlot'l'n~d by a _particular m.illtary officer 
wltl:lout interfering with his assigned duties as a military offtcer. 
do not determine whether a p<aition is a. 0civil office n within the 
meaning of 10 U .. s. c. 973(b).1 

'Ihere wu l'lOted. however~ a •omewha.t •imilar cue. 
~ ____ v. t· etAl ... No. C•78·07'8 SW (N. D. Calif., aeeicled Noveiiiber If· UiTs) .. involving a Navy Judge Advocate 

General Corpa (JAG) offt<:er who &.e(!epted a notary public appo.lnt_. 
ment in Callfernta .and thereafter brought an aetl;on fer a writ of 
habea• eorpua to rdeue him ftom service in the Navy ()Il the 
ground that hi8 CGm!Xli•sion was te.rminat~d tmder 10 U. s. c. 971(b).x 
The Dl•trlct COlU"t held Jn that ease that hia ecnnmhfsion h11.d b~en I' 
a nullity· and that., the:N-fore. no confilct bad been created within 
the m.eanJna Of seetlen. 9Ta(bkj., The court based th• cont'.:lU$:1cn en 
(1) a proviaion in CaliforJl!a.'iaw that gave the ottleitr the nme 
1.uthorfty u a notuy publf.c by ~irtue of his Navy c~mi••b.>14 
(2) another provis:ton which ltmlted the-.iaanumc.e of notary ~om·.
mislion.s for ue on miltt•:ry baa-es to eivil s.ervi<? e pera()llnel, 
and($) a aecttcm.ot the Call!ornta Con.stitution whieh provides tlu\t 
a per.on holding a lucrative ot!ice undel' the United Stat~• (which 
inehtde• couuniision"- oWe ef'S on active duty) may. not hold any 
civil ofltce el prefit in the state twhieh 1.neludea that of notary 
public). 
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In view :Of the District COUi"t' s decisi~n la the ~afJe 
Md certain provisiona of the Colorado Constitution' iiid statutes 
which eut subatantial doubt on LieuteD&nt status as 
a COlorado notary publk. and since Coiorado law alao authorizes 
commissioned offlcens ill the Armed Forc-~s to perl(>rm many cf 
the duties·ol a ~ry public, it waa held in (Jttr OctGber 9, 1975 · 
declaim that •uffici:ent 2rowida did not exi$i to support a holding 
that Lieutenant cemmisa.ion was terminated under 
10 U'. s. c. 9f3(b). }-Therefore. we &tated that we would not 
object to caatlnua.Uon ot his aetive duty pay tmd allowances. 

We MtW note that t.he plaintiff in the ease appealed the 
Di.trict Court 4ec1sloo. in that ca1.e. Iii aeeUlon dated July 10. .. 
1975, the United statu Court of' .Appeals 1.or the Ninth Circuit 
affirm. · ed the-Pi#ttiet Ccurt-ts.d$Ci$icn that.~ddle'a c~ssion 
wu oot te:tminated und~r io_u .. s.c. 913(b'fbY V'irht! of his 
appoirltment aa a California notary publfo.. rv. ., 
522 F. 2d 882 (1915),.. However, f<>r ~rious reasons. mclttdin.g 
a :rebict~e to decide first bnprt'saion qaesti'9111 involving the 
Callforn!a:. C-.Utution. and the validity of a st&te office. the 
CQUri of Appeala grounded its deeisian s-oltiy on It• interpretation 
et the J'eddal ert.atute• .tn.volved with.o\lt adopting or furth"~ com
menting om the Dilrtrlet Courtf• g~und!I .. 

In its doi.Bi-on the C•ri of Appeal• examined the congressional 
parpOile of 10 U., S. c. 9'130>){.and ccncluded that the purpoee of 
the lltatUte waa twololdr (1) te &$1fitre civilian. preem.inenee in 
goyermnem.- 1 ... e. , to prevent the mill.tarr establishment from 
u.uiu..tfg. itsell into the. eivl1 'branch « gove'f1lmut Md thereby 
grvwI.ng "param.ounit' .. to it, and (2) to us.ure the etfieieney of the 
mllitaey by preventinf military penonnel from .assuming other 
offleial duties- that ~d 1ub111tantially iniel"fere with their perform
ance aa military officers. The. couri r~opized that the Depart• 
matt ot Justiee ll), a letter dated October 7 • -1911, ·has opined that 
a ¢0iftm1ss!Cl'l·u'ltotarr public ia not a "'civil offiee1

' with.in the 
me•mni ot 10 U~ S. ~· 971°(b)t while the Ccmptroller General in 
dect.ion B•i2T?H$~\ll\e 8-.. 1956. came to an cppoaite conclusion. 
(Both that opi.akm and· that deQ1-ion are· dlscuned .bl onr OctGber 9, 
ltT6 de<?ialon. )' 'lbe court not~~ however" that unlike either of 
thou eueJS.. Riddle ,was a military JAG officer. a lawyer. 

lhe cettrt 1ta.tecl that in ita view,.. the otflce of notary public 
when held by a military qffteer ~annot be said to oltend either of 
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the purpo#e• und.erlying the statute in that there would be no 
c11.n1er that milita.ry o!ffo.ers bec-cming notaries .Public would 
threaten civilian preeminence in gove~ent nor would the 
~ibilitie• of a lilOtUy publi~ auvers~ly affect the efficl~ney 
ot a ndlltal'Y. oftl.eer. egpedally a·inUttary lawyer whose value 
u.d efftd.-euey: are perhaps e11haneed because or a lawy.er 's need 
tor ~ service. The cout"t •b1ted that its conelUsion that 
10 u. s.c. 9U(b~hould not apply in the . ease i8 supported 
by the fact that a JAG officer already ha.a "the general p.owers 
of a nOtary P\lbU¢U ccnfetted upon him by Fed-era! atatute. 
10 U. S.C.- 9J6{a.K19'10). which can be read as indicative of 
~aianti intent that 10 t.r .. S. C. 973(brfpot reach the state 
comm.U.·aion 8* a notary public when held tiy a JAG Gfficer. 

Thµa. the court held Ulat the acceptance 1'by a military JAG 
officer" or a eommis•ion u ll state D(Jtary public does n« trigger 
the automatic term.Inatien provisiena ot 10 U. S .. C.. 973(b). ~ . 

CQneernblg the f>QfJition ct notary public to which 
Ueutenu.tt Pe~ was •ppointed h:1 Cbio, section 147. 01. Ohio 
Bevi•ed Code (R. C. > .. pro'ride• that the governol'- may appoint 
and commi••ion u notaries public a• many p&MGna as he d-eems 
neee•aary who are eith4M$ of th.~ state atld are of the -.ge of 
eighteen or OVeJ' and, in addition to being appol.nte.d for the 
county .b1 whlcb. they resid~,; they may al•o be appointed as 
notarid in any adjacent. eowaty, under certain ccmditions.. Also~ 
t.he governor may revoke a .notary commission up<m pi"~sentation 
of utiatactoey evidel1Ce · ef ¢fieial m!seonducl or inc~pacity. 
Certain qualifieiationa are required of notaries. Section 14'7. 02. 
a. c. .An oath 1• req_ui:red ot notaries betore entering upon th~ 
duties of their t.iotf1.ce·u and the term. or ofllee ls set at five years. 
SecUcm 1:47. 03, R. c. Notaries are required to provide themselves 
'#ith a •eal and: tm 0fficial register. Section 14.'1. 04. R. c. They 
are empower~ to administet' oaths required or autherized by law, 
take and cerUfy depoeiUon., aclmowledpe:ats or deeds. mortgages. 
lien•·• p<rwera cf a.ttQrney 1 a.:nd other inatrume.U. of ·W?'iting. and 
reee!Ye. make and record notarial F.Ot•u~ta.. In taking dlipositions 
Uley have the pO'Wer which ltJ by 1.-W ves~ m jUdges of county 
Covt# to C4)mpal the attendance of'witn~s•ea and punish them f-OJf 
fffu#iq to. te,atify.. Sheriffs qd constables are Jf~U.ired to se:rve 
lJld return all preeua laaued by not•rie•· bi th~ taking Qt. depositions. 
S.Cticn t•? .. OT. :a .. c.. N«ules fees are pes¢:rlbad by law. 
le«• t-&T.08, R.C. . 
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Concerning the usumpti<>n of a civil office Jn Chio by:;;_(/, 
active duty military officer,. we note ·that in the case of State· .. 

• 11 N. E. "2d 245 (1948)#" the Ohio Supreme Court e d that 
_a_c_om_m. __ . issioned offiee:r in the activ-e military service of the United 
States was not eligible te qualify for the- office of county prosecutor. 
Iri ao holding the court noted that if the officer had found the duties 
of his military office in conflict with his civil otfiee, he would have 
been under obligation to conform to the requirements of his military 
duties and subordinate those of his civil office. Thus, the court 
indicated that the two offices were incom.patible. While we are aware 
that Ohio law (section 305 .. 03. R. C. ) now indicates that the absence 
of a "county omcer" from his county because of active military 
service shall not vacate hie office, that pt'O'Vision would not app.ear 
tQ. apply to the office of notary public which appears to be a state 
office created under Title 1 of the Ohio Revised Code, State Gov
ermnent, and not a county office created under Title Ill -of the 
Ohio Revised Code. Counties. Thus.. it appears that the Ohio 
Supreme Court's decision in the case c.attts. s:ubatantial 
doubt on Lieutenant eligibility to qualify for the office 
of Chio notary public. 

In addition we note that, aa was the situation in the 

27· 

case and in the previous- . case, state law in on-1-0-a-u'"""thorizes 
"any commissioned officer of the armed forces of the United Sta.tes 11 

to perform many of the duties of a. notary public, See sections 147. 38 
&.nd 14'7. 51.- R. C. ' 

Thus. con,sidering the Ohio Supreme Court decision in the 

--- case, Lieutenant status as an Ohio notary public 
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a.ppears doubtful. In addition the reasoning of the Court of .Appeals 
decision in the case. although specifically applicable to 
.JAG officers (Lieutenant is not a JAG officer) casts 
further doubt on whether he could be held to have forfeited his 
commission~ In view o! the above we find that there is con
siderable doubt that Lieutetiant military commission 
waa terminated under 10 U~ s. C, 973(b~s a result of the Ohio 
Notary Commission. 

In the circumstances, we will not object to the continuation 
o! Lieutenant ' active duty pay and allowances~ The 
voucher whlch was enclos.ed with the Finance and Aecounting 
otflcerls letter will b€ returned, payment being authorized. if 
otherwise correct~ 

r:~!;t~""' Comptroller General 
· · of the United States 
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